Current digitalization of education calls for new approaches to teacher training. The study conducted in all Russian regions showed that there is an urgent need to develop a spe-cial training program for technology teachers that would equip them with an adequate in-formation and communications technology (ICT) competence. The new training program needs to be different from the programs developed for teachers of other subjects, since technology as a subject area has specific features with an emphasis on practiceoriented learning and the advanced use of ICT. The study is based on the scientific statements of Russian 2013). The majority of scientific works are devoted to the preparing teachers of computer science, mathematics and physics. The methodological foundations of technology teacher preparation is an urgent task. The purpose of the study is theoretical substation, creation and implementation of the methodological system, which prepare technology teachers for ICT use at their further pro-fessional activities. The study uses the modern methods of collecting and processing initial information, pedagogical modeling, experimental work, final diagnostics. The experimental work was carried out in 2008-2018. The participants of the pedagogical experiment were 850 technology teachers from 28 Russian regions, 620 students and 57 teachers from 15 universities in Russia, Ukraine and the USA. The result of the research is the system of methodological preparation of technology teachers, which has been tested at the domestic and foreign levels.
Introduction
The increasing requirements to technology teachers training is the result of the rapid development of both new educational ICT, and information educational space. The analysis of pedagogical practice shows that the direction, content and nature of the technology teachers' professional activity are significantly changing nowadays due to the development of information educational space of technological education (hereinafter ISTE). Today technology teachers should manage modern multimedia and interactive technical devices, use electronic means of assessment and record the results of education, solve new professional tasks in organizing independent and research activities of students using distance, network, mobile technologies, etc.
The foreign researchers (Garet, MS, Porter, AC, Desimone, L., Birman, B., & Yoon, KS (2001) ), (Aceto, S., Dondi, C . & Marzotto, P. (2010) ) pointed out the problem of preparing teachers for the effective use of ICT tools. UNESCO Institute for Information Technologies developed the structure of ICT competence of a teacher (2011).
The following regulatory documents describe new requirements for effective ISTE use by technology teacher: Federal Law "On Education in the Russian Federation" (2012), Federal State Educational Standard of Higher Education (2015) and Professional Standard of Teacher (2013). Describing the bachelor program "Pedagogical education", the Federal State Educational Standard of Higher Education highlights the use of possibilities of education space (including ICT) to ensure the quality education,
During 2008-2018 we have been holding the research to determine the readiness of technology teachers to use ICT for creating the high-quality education space. Technology teachers and bachelor students (major "Pedagogical education") took part in the experimental work. The results of the ascertaining stage of the research revealed the following problems in the system of training technology teachers: the predominant use of traditional methods and forms of education; scattered and disconnected disciplines focused on preparing technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE; lack of common approaches and holistic system of the training.
During the ascertaining stage of the research, we found out that future and practicing technology teachers are not ready to solve professional problems in the context of ISTE. During the pedagogical practice, students experienced difficulties in organizing the educational process using modern ICT tools. We obtained facts confirming that the organization of pedagogical interaction with students in ISTE is mostly episodic. Technology teachers do not use educational opportunities of modern technical devices, electronic educational resources and network services appropriately. In particular, 32% of technology teachers (among 125 respondents) showed knowledge and understanding of the main features of the modern ISTE lesson.
In this regard, the actual task of the higher pedagogical education is to correlate the level of technology teachers training to professional activities in ISTE and the requirements for modernizing general and pedagogical education.
The analysis of the scientific recourses has shown the large number of studies in the field of the theory and methodology of preparing future teachers for the ICT use. Conventionally, there are two periods of the studies: the period associated with the beginning of ICT use in education (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) and the period of formation and development of information and education space (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) .
The first studies (Grinskun, 2013) , (Lapchik, 2012) in this field were related to the preparing future teachers of computer science. The most modern researches are focused on the preparation of future teachers for professional activities in the conditions of rapid development of communication tools, mobile and multimedia technologies (Alexandrova, 2008) , (Nass, 2013) and the formation of teachers' readiness for professional interaction through the Internet (Gotha, Zhuchkov 2001) . During this period, the researchers considered certain problems of preparing future teachers for the use of ICT in various subject areas: foreign languages, physics, mathematics, etc.
The researches (Akhmetov, 2008) , (Bogatyrev, 2003) , (Voronin, 2003) have made a great contribution to the problem of preparing technology teacher for the use of ICT. The scientific works were carried out in 1995-2010, and they did not take into account the current level of the information space and did not reflect the new requirements for the professional work of technology teachers.
Thus, the following problems arise: What is the description of the training system of technology teachers for professional activity in the ISTE? Does it meet the requirements for a modern information society and take into account the trends of general and pedagogical education?
Methods of the Research
The purpose of the research is theoretical justification, creation and implementation of the methodological system of preparing technology teachers for ICT use at their further professional activities.
The methodological basis of the study is activity, system, personal, space, competence and professionally oriented approaches. The methodological approaches are interdependent. We consider the approaches in conjunction with each other.
The following research methods were used to achieve the purpose of the research and solve the set tasks:
theoreticalanalysis of philosophical-methodological, pedagogical, psychological, methodical literature devoted to modern problems of education; general scientific methods (system analysis, comparison, synthesis, specification, modeling, comparison, systematization, generalization); experimentalquestioning, testing, observation, interviewing, studying the products of students and technology teachers' activities, peer review, experimental work, personal teaching, statistical methods for processing experimental data.
The experimental work was carried out in 2008-2018. The participants of the pedagogical experiment were 850 technology teachers from 28 Russian regions, 620 students and 57 teachers from universities of Russia, Ukraine and the USA. The developed model of the methodological system was tested at Pitirim Sorokin Syktyvkar State University, Moscow Pedagogical State University, Perm State Humanitarian Pedagogical University and Vyatka State University.
The study was conducted in three stages:
The following studies were carried out at the first stage: analysis and synthesis of scientific and methodological works related to current trends in the development of education in the context of the global development of ICT in the world and in Russia; analysis of regulatory documents on the problems of modern basic general and higher pedagogical education in Russia; comparative analysis of state educational standards of higher education and educational programs.
The theoretical, methodological and methodical bases of the research were developed at the second stage. The analysis of the teacher professional standard and federal educational standards determined the list of professional actions of technology teacher in the field of ICT. We formulated the main conceptual provisions for the methodological system; defined the stages of formation of the future technology teacher's readiness for professional activities in ISTE and developed teaching and methodological support for each stage of preparation.
The performance of the developed methodological system was checked at the final stage and the results of the research were summarized in monographs and teaching aids.
Results
The basis of the methodological system for preparing technology teacher for professional activities in ISTE are the analysis of the problems of modern information-education space, study of scientific works and examination of the existing system of technology teacher training in Russian universities.
Conceptual provisions are the following: 1) ISTE is created and developed in the process of pedagogical interaction between the subjects of the educational process by means of new forms at school, regional and all-Russian levels;
2) formation of readiness should be considered as a focused, step-by-step, pedagogically controlled process of formation of the future technology teacher as an individual, the subject of educational activity and the subject of ISTE;
3) readiness is defined as an integral quality of a person, characterized by a multi-level and multicomponent structure, which manifests itself in the striving and ability to carry out professional actions in solving general-tactical and private-methodical tasks using ICT tools in technology training; 4) the methodological system should be considered as a subsystem of subject and methodological training of technology teacher in the system of higher education; 5) implementation of the methodological system is based on the idea of professional formation of the future teacher through the gradual formation of readiness; 6) it is advisable to base educational process on the activity approach with the unity of the main types of educational activities.
On the basis of the concept, we proposed the model of the methodological system of preparing technology teacher for professional activity in ISTE (Fig. 1 ).
The first block is represented by external factors influencing the creation and development of the methodological systemthese are governmental programs, strategies, regulatory and legal documents. Motivation and need to solve general-purpose and particular-methodical problems of the subject area "Technology" in ISTE
The system of knowledge about ISTE, educational process and pedagogical interaction in ISTE, methods and techniques for the implementation of professional activities in this space
The ability to carry out professional actions to solve general methodological tasks and particular methodological tasks of the educational process in ISTE.
Ability to carry out professional information interaction with students and teachers at all levels of ISTE The second block is the content-organizational block, where the integrity of the methodological system is provided by the interrelations between its components: purpose, content, set of tasks, active methods, interactive forms and modern teaching aids and didactic principles, which are the unifying component.
The third block presents the structure of readiness, which includes: motivation, cognitive, activity and communication components.
The important condition for methodological system is the organization of interaction of the future technology teacher with the subjects of ISTE. The interaction is carried out within the teaching practice, networking events and the network community.
The content of preparing technology teachers for professional activity in ISTE is projected on the basis of the modules: Information space of technological education. Educational process and pedagogical interaction in ISTE. Professional activity of technology teacher as a subject of ISTE. The selected modules define the content and the stages of preparation and correspond with the main stages of the professional development of a future teacher.
The implementation of the methodological system at all training stages should facilitate the transition from academic activities to education-professional activities and in the final outcometo the development of professional activities. It is necessary to create conditions for the development of all components of readiness at every training stage.
The phased implementation of the methodological system allows to integrate psychological, pedagogical, methodical and subject knowledge and skills of students, to prepare future technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE during pedagogical practice in a specific educational organization and to hold research work on the problem of ICT of technological education.
The implementation of the methodological system is carried out in the process of organizing educational, cognitive, educational, professional and research activities of students, with the leading type of educational activity being distinguished at each stage of preparation. Types of students' learning activities are interrelated with a certain set of teaching methods, interactive forms and modern teaching aids using electronic, interactive, mobile and distance technologies. It should be noted that interactive forms and modern teaching aids should be optimally combined with traditional forms and teaching aids (Table 1) . At the first stage of preparation, when studying the content of the module "Information Space of Technological Education", future teachers of technology consider ISTE as a necessary condition for implementation the main educational program; highlight the role and place of ISTE in the hierarchical structure of information-education space; get acquainted with the concept "information-education space of technological education"; study the main components of ISTE, determine its specificity in the subject area "Technology" and factors affecting the developing nature of the space.
At this stage, there is the formation of motivational and cognitive component of readiness to professional activity in ISTE and the ways of performing professional actions in ISTE.
The leading type of educational activity is educational-cognitive activity, which has a professional orientation. In this regard, all types of tasks (analytical and research tasks, modeling tasks) should be related to the content and specificity of the subject area "Technology". Analytical tasks are aimed to analyze regulatory documents; electronic educational recourses on technology; programs of formation and development of ISTE in specific educational organizations. Future technology teachers are invited to conduct mini-studies to identify the components of the information infrastructure, modern ICT tools and electronic tools for managing the learning process.
At the end of the first stage, future technology teachers should develop ISTE model for 5-7 (8-9) grades, including all the components and reflecting the ways and forms of pedagogical interaction between a technology teacher and students at both curricular lessons and extracurricular activities.
Various interactive forms (inverted lecture, network workshop, network master class) are used to organize the interaction between university teacher and students. Students can study the training material, post the results of completed assignments and teaching materials, discuss and evaluate them after class.
The second stage of preparation is the formation of cognitive, activity-related and communicative components of readiness and ways of performing professional actions on the organization of the educational process and pedagogical interaction in ISTE for solving general-purpose and particularmethodical tasks.
The leading activities at this stage are educational, professional and research activities that are carried out by means of project and research tasks, case studies and essays. Cases for solving methodological and technical tasks are aimed at modeling professional activities and pedagogical situations that may arise in real life. Project tasks are aimed at developing interactive training sessions, methodological tools for monitoring students' knowledge, modern audiovisual teaching materials, network educational resources on technology, etc.
Students visit basic educational institutions, where they observe technology teachers and educational process in ISTE. They study educational websites for teachers, analyze interaction process in a network project, distance contest. Students and practicing technology teachers interact, conducting the network workshop "Network services for educational activities to study technology". Working in creative groups, students and teachers study and analyze network educational services, develop educational resources for solving general teaching and private methodological problems. Thus, at the second stage, future technology teachers form the holistic view about the organization of educational process and the implementation of pedagogical interaction in ISTE.
The final stage is characterized by formation of methods for professional activities in ISTE in educational-professional and research activities. There is the active interaction with students in specific professional situations (interactive lessons and educational games, online training projects, distance and subject contests on technology at the municipal, regional and all-Russian levels) and with technology teachers (all-Russian Pedagogical Forum, remote conferences, competition of methodological developments "Technology Lesson for the New School", festival of educational sites, discussion sites).
Students make the significant number of tasks during educational-professional activities of teaching practice. The remote support system for teaching practice, consisting of three interrelated components (informative, organization, communication) , has been developed and tested to overcome informational isolation and organization of interaction between students and teachers.
The introduction of the developed model of the methodological system was carried out during the pedagogical experiment.
At the ascertaining stage, we analyzed the training system of future technology teachers at Russian universities, the attitude of technology teachers to the design and implementation of the educational process in ISTE, the level of readiness of future and practicing technology teachers to professional activity in ISTE, methodological developments on technology using ICT.
The result of the ascertaining stage of the pedagogical experiment confirmed the hypothesis that there are certain methodological problems in preparing future technology teachers for professional activity in ISTE and substantiated the need to improve the training by building the methodological system. During the search stage of the pedagogical experiment, we developed and studied the content of preparing technology teacher for professional activity in ISTE; identified and tested active methods, interactive forms and modern teaching aids. The research singled out and justified one of the effective forms of professional interaction between university teachers, students and technology teachers of technology -The All-Russian Distance Pedagogical Forum with international participation "Information and communication space of technological education". It included the conference "Technology education in terms of ICT"; the methodological competition "Technology lesson for the new school"; Festival of educational technology web-sites; discussion of web-sites; workshops. More than 530 participants from various regions of the Russian Federation, Ukraine and the USA took part in the pedagogical forum in 2014-2017 (histogram 1).
Histogram 1. Participants of the All-Russian Pedagogical Forum "Information and communication space of technological education" The heightened interest to the forum, the increasing number of participants and their activity made the forum the innovative form for the professional development of future technology teacher in information space of technological education.
During the formative stage of the experiment (2014-2017), we studied the level of readiness of the future technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE.
The tasks of the formative stage were to identify and compare the level of students' readiness in experimental and control groups, implement the methodological system and evaluate the results of the experiment. 98 students from Pitirim Sorokin Syktyvkar State University (Syktyvkar) and Perm State Humanitarian Pedagogical University (Perm) took part in the formative stage of the experiment. The study was based on the developed program for determining the level of readiness of future technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE (Table 2) at both the beginning and the end of the formative stage of the experiment. The obtained data was converted from a non-metric scale to an interval scale according to the Rasch model. The formula = ln ( 1− ) determined the D value for each component of readiness. The level of readiness components was set depending on the obtained D values: non-readiness (Di <0), low (0≤ Di <1), medium (1≤ Di <2), high (Di≥2). The integral readiness factor was used to determine the level of readiness of technology teacher for professional activity in ISTE. It was defined as the sum of the values for motivation, cognitive, activity and communication components of readiness (chart 1).
Integral readiness ratio
Non-readiness Low level Medium level High level
Level 
Chart 1. Determining the level of readiness of technology teacher for professional activities in ISTE
The comparative analysis of the results of the integral readiness ratio at the beginning and the end of the formative stage of the experiment showed that the students of the experimental group had the higher level of readiness for professional activity in ISTE (histogram 2).
The level of readiness of technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE Histogram 2. Dynamics of readiness level of future technology teachers for professional activities in ISTE Another confirmation of a higher level of readiness for professional activities among students of the experimental group is private achievements in the research activities and further magistracy education in the direction "Pedagogical education" (Table 3) . 
Questions to Discuss
How much can modern digitalization of all social spheres affect the system of university education of future technology teachers? How can technology teacher influence the development of the information-education space of a particular educational institution in the conditions of modern school education? What is the teacher's role in the development of the regional education system?
Conclusion
The result of the research is the proposed system of methodological preparation of technology teachers, which has been tested at the domestic and foreign levels. The conceptual ideas and concrete implementation are as follows.
1. We highlighted constant and variable functions in the structure of ISTE; suggested the new forms of pedagogical interaction between technology teacher and students within integrating educational and extracurricular activities; propose innovative forms of learning interaction (interactive educational journey, interactive cognitive game, interactive lesson, remote subject contests on technology); suggested the method of using electronic educational resources at technology lessons.
2. For the first time, we highlighted and justified the set of professional actions of technology teacher in solving pedagogical problems in technological education. The variants of practical application of this complex are proposed for filling the professional standard of a teacher.
3. The conceptual basis of the methodological system of preparing technology teacher for professional activity in ISTE is the following: 1) the preparation of students is carried out with the active interaction of ISTE subjects; 2) the gradual formation of the technology teachers' readiness to work in the information space ensures the transition from educational activity to motivated professional activity; 3) pedagogical conditions for modeling professional actions were created in accordance with the requirements of the teacher's professional standard and the specifics of the subject "Technology".
4. The implementation of the training program is carried within the content modules (educational process and pedagogical interaction in ISTE, professional activities of technology teacher as the subject of ISTE); professional-oriented tasks (analytical, research and design, modeling, solving methodological situations, writing essays, professional tests); active teaching methods (problem teaching, case method, discussion method, project method), modern teaching aids (multimedia, interactive, distance, mobile) and interactive forms (inverted lecture, network master class, workshop, remote pedagogical forum). 5. The system for assessing the readiness of technology teachers for professional activity in ISTE has been proposed and tested.
6. The developed program of gradual preparation of the future technology teachers for professional activity in ISTE is fully implemented in five Russian regions. 
